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Abstract.— Fossispa. new genus, is described from Guatemala, Jamaica, and Mexico; F.

lutena n. sp. is described and designated the type species. A key to the genera of Uroplatini

with clavate antennae is presented.
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The Neotropical Hispinae arc poorly

known. The literature consists of scattered

species descriptions, faunal lists, and a few

biological notes. The last comprehensive

works were by Baly( 1885) and Weise (19 11).

Both of these are much out of date due to

the large number of species and genera de-

scribed since their publication.

Specimens of this species were first re-

ceived from M. A. Ivie as a genus near Bra-

chycoryna. A third specimen was later re-

ceived from S. M. Clark. From a search in

the collection at the U.S. National Museum,
eight additional specimens were found
amoung the unidentified Neotropical His-

pinae.

Measurements were taken with an ocular

micrometer. The total length is from the

anterior margin of the pronotum to the apex

of the elytra. Pronotal length is from the

base to the apex of the pronotum. Pronotal

width is along the midline. Eh tral length is

from the elytral base to apex. Elytral width

was taken at the humeri. In the type des-

ignations, a slash ( ) separates data on dif-

ferent labels.

Fossispa, New Genus

Head: micropunctate; median sulcus

present; three short lateral sulci near each

eye; antennae inserted into quadrate pit; pit

divided by keel; carina around each eye;

antenna 8-segmented, clavate. Pronotum:

wider than long; completely margined at

sides; raised areas between punctures mi-

cropunctate. Sciitellum: quadrate; micro-

punctate. Elytron: with four discal costae,

3rd costa short and weak, costae 1, 2, and

4 unite apically; punctures in double rows,

with 8 rows of punctures basally, 10 rows

apically, basal rows 5 and 6 in longitudinal,

median depression, latter rows briefly ex-

imm

Fig. 1 . Elytra of Fossispa lutena.
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pand to 4 rows behind middle of elytron; a

short weak costa between apical rows 6 and

7; costae and raised areas between punc-

tures micropunctate. Venter: rugose at sides.

Type species of the gsnus.—Fossispa lii-

tena. new species.

E\ymo\ogy. —Fossispa, fossa = ditch or

trench plus ispa, Latin. The gender is neuter.

Comparative no\Q%. —Fossispa belongs in

the tribe Uroplatini as shown by the 8-seg-

mented antenna. Fossispa is most similar

to Heptatomispa Uhmann. Fossispa differs

from Heptatomispa as follows:

Character
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Cruz-Tampico. 11/25/72, F. Parker & D.

Miller: deposited in the U.S. National Mu-
seum. 10 Paratypes: GUATEMALA:Es-

quintla Prov., May 14, 1965, E. J. Ham-
bleton/ sweeping ex. Cvmbopogon spp./ 64-

65. JAMAICA: Portland Par., Millbank, 10

August 1987, M. A. Ivie coir.; deposited in

the M. A. Ivie collection; St. Ann Parish,

Ocho Rios, 19 October 1985, J. A. Suey

coir.; deposited in the S. M. Clark collec-

tion; St. Catherine Parish —2 miles n. of

Guanabon Vale, 6-VI-1975, A. Harkins.

MEXICO: Chaiapas-Tempisque, 6/VII/63,

Whitehead & Woodruff: Guerrero-Barra

Vieja, DCD, lO/X/84, Seguva, Gillett, and

Miranda/ on \tai oi Sida sp., coll. 78/ LPL
1012; Bara Nieja, ACD, 23/1/85, Richardo

Sequta, ex. Sida acuta/ LP 1490; Barra Vie-

ja, 5/IX/86, Gillett & Miranda/ on Sida sp./

LP 889; Barra Vieja, ACA, lO/X/84, Se-

quta, Gillett, & Miranda/ on leaf of Sida

acuta/ LPL 1011. Unless otherwise noted

the paratypes are deposited in the U.S. Na-
tional Museum.

Distribution: Jamaica, Guatemala, and

Mexico (Fig. 2).

Etymology.— the specific ephithet, hitena

is from the Latin luteus meaning yellow,

and refers to the yellow dorsal color of the

pronotum and elytra.

Habitat.— adults have been collected from

Sida acuta Burm. and Sida sp. (Malvaceae)

leaves and by sweeping Cvmbopogon spp.

(Poaceae).

Immature stages unknown.
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